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除去有机物和水，再分别在 700 ℃、800 ℃、1000 ℃和 1200 ℃热处理 2 h。通
过实验确定高分子网络凝胶法的合适实验条件：金属离子的浓度为 0.3 mol/L，
柠檬酸的用量是金属阳离子的电荷摩尔量，单体与网络剂质量配比为 12：1，催
化剂与引发剂的体积比为 10：1，pH 值控制在 4 ~ 5 之间，干凝胶的热处理温度



































In the present paper, a novel way named polacrylamide gel method was employed 
to prepare Y-TZP(Tetragonal zirconia polycrystals stabilized by Y2O3) powder at low 
temperature. Effects of the heat-treatment temperature and the stabilizer content of 
zirconia powder phase were evaluated. The results and development are as follows: 
(1) Preparation and characterization of 3Y-TZP. Powder was heat-treated at 600 
℃ to remove organic compounds and water, and then, powder was heat-treated at 
700 ℃, 800 ℃, 1000 ℃, 1200 ℃, respectively. Determined the best experimental 
conditions: metal ions concentration is 0.3 mol/L, citric acid concentration is charge 
mole content of metal ions, ratio of monomer and lattice reagent is 12: 1, volume ratio 
of catalyst and initiator is 10: 1, pH is controlled at 4 ~ 5, xerogel is heat-treated at 
600 ℃. 
(2) Preparation and characterization of different stabilizer stabilized zirconia 
ceramics nanopowder. Their mechanical properties were also charactered. The 
different stabilizer leads to different phase, part of stabilizer appeared monoclinic, UV 
─ Vis of different stabilizer is different, structure change aroused different ionic radius 
is different, mechanical properties of different stabilizer stabilized zirconia ceramics is 
different, they can be applied to different field. 
(3) Preparation and characterization of 0.5% Gd2O3 doping ZrO2 and 0.5% 
Gd2O3 doping 3Y-TZP nanopowder. Mechanical properties and morphology of the 
zirconia ceramics samples were charactered. XRD analysis shows that the diffraction 
peak with the increase of temperature are enhanced, crystal form becomes integrity, 
with the increase of temperature phase grain grows, and agglomeration becomes 
obvious, at 1200 ℃ the powder is sintered, but particle size is in nanometer. In 
addition, 0.5% Gd2O3 doping 3Y-TZP powder, with the increase of stabilizer content, 
the diffraction peaks become roundness. Relative density of green body is 39%, 
















properties is non-ideal, it should be improved. Analysis of surface phase of zirconia 
ceramics shows that main phase is tetragonal zirconia polycrystals, and there is a little 
monoclinic, surface morphology is better and smooth, particles is compact, and 
crystal form is integrity. Section morphology shows that stomata content is more, 
density is non-ideal, it is a factors that leads to mechanical properties low. 
 













































第一章  绪    论 
第一章 绪  论 
1.1 结构陶瓷的发展现状 




要地位，据世界精细陶瓷需求量（按最终用途）调查结果[2]表明：从 1994 至 2000
年期间，结构陶瓷以每年 8.9 %的增长率雄居先进陶瓷材料榜首，2000 年世界的
需求量达 661 百万美元，比 1994 年增长了近一倍，发展广度不断扩展，而且速
度惊人。 







































四方相结构（ tetragonal zirconia, t-ZrO2）、单斜相结构（monoclinic zirconia, 
m-ZrO2），在不同温度范围内可相互转化，其晶型转化如下所示： 
 
三种晶型氧化锆的密度分别为：单斜型 5.65 ~ 5.8 g/cm3，四方型 6.1 g/cm3，立方
型 6.27 g/cm3。 
当ZrO2从高温冷却到室温要经历c→t→m的同质异构转变，其中，由t→m的
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